Stress distribution in the temporomandibular joint produced by orthopedic chincup forces applied in varying directions: a three-dimensional analytic approach with the finite element method.
Stress distribution in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) during chincup therapy was investigated by means of a three-dimensional finite element model of the mandible, including the TMJ. An orthopedic chincup force of 400 gf (3.92 N) was applied at the pogonion of the mandible in the directions ranging from -50 degrees to 40 degrees, relative to the line connecting the pogonion and condyle. Compressive stresses, widely distributed on the condyle and glenoid fossa and in the articular disk, were larger in the posterior area than in the anterior and middle regions, when the force direction was from -50 degrees to 0 degree, whereas the forces applied in the remaining directions produced relatively uniform stress distributions. An interesting finding was that tensile stresses were induced in the anterior region of the articular disk, irrespective of force direction, although the remaining areas experienced compressive stresses. It is shown that changes in stresses in the TMJ are highly pertinent to the direction of chincup forces. When the directional angle was around -50 degrees, the variation in stresses in the TMJ was greatest. As the angle was changed to 30 degrees or 40 degrees, the stresses approached a certain level of compressive stress, which indicated the force direction as an optimal application of orothopedic chincup force in terms of biomechanically balanced stress distribution for the TMJ components.